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K.N Robert ItHlilwIn wont
low n to his. uncle's farm In
Kentucky for a two weeks'
vacation. Including Thanks- -

glvlng tiny, It was the Ilrat tlmo lio
had ever been In the Bnuth.

Hut he foun) that lm liked It nt
1Kb Undo Mark's place very miirh
Uncle Mark Iim1 n larxe farm with
runny Negro laborers to work It

Itobert had great fun wandering nIL
over the place getting with
tli workers nnil the animals the
nun, pigs horses chickens nnd Inst
but not lesst, old Tom.

Old Tom occupied n proud position
though hi did not know It. nnd would
hnve been n lnrmr1 If ho had He
was h huge turkey-coc- k thn only oil"
on til place and ho was destined to
Krnr the dinner table.
Robert took a grant Interest In tho
h'ir Mirkoy which was rflllod Old Tom
nmrp been tine lie wirt (to large than
litnino ho wa nlil, and finally tho
...y rrcw a llttln sorry thnt Old Tom

w going to bo oaten that Thanks-e- l'

ing.
'Why, Hob," laughed hi undo ono

lay "I believe you'd rather seo Old
Tom running nrotind than lying nil
nice nnd brown on n. platter nnd hold-n- g

up n drumstick for you."
"Oucss I would." admitted Hobert
llltlo "He's a pretty

friendly old bird. Bee how ho eat
out of my hand I"

It did seem ns It Old Tom had
truck up n special friendship with

'he hoy. Ilo would run gobbling after
Itobert every tlmo ho saw him nnd
would permit Hobert to handle him
with n freedom that bo would allow
o no one clue. Naturally Hobert

didn't qulto like tho Idea of eating
his feathered friend.

Then two days bnfae
t looked an If ho wouldn't Ret tho

dinnce to try one of Old Toni'r
drumsticks Tho big turkey

and could not be found any-
where nrnund the farmyard.
. "Sure you didn't tnke tlmt turkey

on" and hide him Hob?"
nuked Uncle Mark,

"No I didn't. Undo, honest 1 didn't,"
protected the bey.

"I wa only Joking. Hob. t don't
believe nnybndv stole him. either. No
one would hnve the nerve to tnke
the only turkey on the place I think
Old Totn mint have wandered off nnd
got enuiiht Suppose vou tnke a turn
up toward Ollboa nnd see If you can
II nd nnv trneo of him."

"All right." said Robert readily".
"I'll tnke along my gun, too. Mnybe
I enn shoot n dinner"

"Mnybe." raid bin uncle with n
smite, lie didn't hnve much ralth In
Hobert ni n huntor, but tho boy was,
really a good shot.

"Porhnps I can ret n wild turkey,"
thought Hobert to lifnifnlf i ho start-e- d

out toward Mount (lllhon.
He spent n lone time ranging

ism
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acquainted

Thanksgiving

shamefacedly.

Thanksgiving

dlsnp-peitre- d

somewhere.
quizzically.

Thanksgiving
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ff& l Ml'lNU J KM .MY i the younger
or Jumping Jack witn

hom was well acquaint
ill when he was n small boy

mrny is Just ns much fun as his
.More brother, and the

t that he may b made with simple 1

tools, and of any else by rliansln
'be of the squares of the
Ketch, makes him 1111 excellent proj-cr- t

ffir the hrimn tnvmaker nnd a
favorite of Santa CUus. The squares'
of the ket"h are to be 1

each way which would make the en-
tire figure about 16 i" high; this Is a

size fcr !' will be rather
dllllcult to make one verv much

on Day
As as can be.

For all the the
year

Hiat God has sent to me.

I'm for my mollier deai
Who is so good and kind,

Vou'd have to tearch the country

As sweet a one to find.

I'm for my father, too,
He is so brave and strong;

through the fit id and thin wood tin rev h I me bird it wan dead,
the gently doping aids of tho (noun- - "Thiil a funny looking turkey."
tain iiejt to his uncle's farm, but he thmuvhl tho Imy as he the
found no trace of Old Tom nnd saw reaturo. "And what' It got tho boll
nothing to ehoot. lie wsi turning
homo at Inat when n light shower
Came up nnd ho took nhelter under
n huge overhanging rock the out-- ! undo thought Ho did not
nklrtn a field that ho had not yet
croaned,

A he nt waiting for the rain
atop ho wan M art led, by the dlatnnt
"kllng" a mnnll lull. H It's fi btirtnrd thougn It looki enough
out from shelter but could r like a turkey to be called the turkey- -

nothlng. Once or twice moro he
heard It and It eeemed to, be netting
nearer. lie tlmt It
tho boll on n atray sheep or cow and
he watched feo If tho animal
would come hli wny.

.Suddenly the "kllng" aoundod it

above his head and much louder
and a second Inter a hun bird en I led

Itobert, And To Sluniltlcr

over the rock under which ho wan
sitting nnd towards ,tho
middle the field.

thought Itobert, nnd his
gun ll.iHhcd to his shoulder, lio tired
twice and the his bird (lopped stricken
to the ground. At the same tlmo
there was a loud ringing tho bell
Hint Holierl had heard When ho Hobert
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Afy soft, vastly wuikud wood,

thick will bo suitable. Lay out the
squares plecs
thu size desired: the llnea
by, their relation to the anil
locate the holes exactly Cut the
patterns to the lines, lay them upon
the wood nnd mark the outlines with

pencil; Include the tilling the
head which extends from a' to the top

the rap
Cut Just outside of the lines wlthf

a coping s.iw. and' llnlnh the edge
with tile and Bore care-
fully the holes In the .leirk
and front and the tj holes In the

le makes be good
Anrt nitv.r In .In ...,...

I'm lor the things I eat,
Atu! for the clothes wear.

lor the pretty flow'rs
And birds that fill the air.

I'm just to be alive
In this great l?md of ours.

A..1 pray my prayer of
In these

around Itn neck for7"
In the end ho decided to take hl

"turkey" homo and neo what hid
on of It.

of

to

dreim thnt ne would oxclto tho
thnt ho did.

exclaimed Tncle Mark.
"Oreat Bcott, boy. that lnt tnrkoy

of peeled
hi

wa

to

of

of

of of

square

of

of

fi"

to

buriard. It fen't fit to rat. Uut do
you know whnt you've done, boy?
You've killed n boiled buzzard I"

"A belled buzzard 7" Bald Itobert,
wonderingly. '

"Yea. You eoe. every once In a
while aomebndy catches a young buz-iiar- d

nnd ties n bell to Its m-c-k nnd
then letn It no. It'a n very footlah thing
to do been into the Negroea und other
uperatltlous people nre scared (o

death of lielled liiizrard. Whenever
th"V hear that bell wnv up In tho nlr
they think It mrana Imd luck nnd

Mfa bard to get any work out of them
for a while nftor a helled buzzard hag

' li'ny-- -- r

"Turlii'l !" ThuiiKlit Ills Iu nnshwl UN

descended

PJ5
thick.

6
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a

b
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a

been around. I'm mighty glad you
killed thnt bird, Hob. I'd have given

hundred dollars to have It shot."
An awed group of Negroes had al-

ready gathered at n safe distance to
survey the dead buzzard. L'ncle .Mark
called hl.s white foreman nnd told li lm
to bury tho bird. Then ho turned to
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arms and legs, also the holes c In the
toil of each arm and log, which re-

ceives tho hiring that Is to bo knotted
in the notch U.

til no tho head tiller In place, hold-
ing with H brad If desired: plane
the arihn and lga n little thinner to
allow 1 v in to work freely between
the inaldes of (lis lack and front
paint that part of them which can-
not be reached after the" body Is fas-
tened together. Make the 3 1 " pins
to tit the holes b in the back closely,
and place the holes b .of the arms
nnd lfs over them ns shown by the
dotted lines of the sketch at the
right.

Wo are now ready for the motive
mechanism which consists of strong
string of tho nature .of dsn line. Cut
two pieces of string long enough to
reach tho notches d of each pair of
limbs nnd to allow u knot toje tied
at ench end and In tho mldlfie. .and
another piece for the middle taring e,
which may extend below the body as
far as, desired. Tie one end of string
o In the middle of ono of the short
strings with a knot which wfn not
ltp; measure tho distance between

the top of the arms and tho top of
ho legs and tie the other short piece

Micro with n similar kpot Draw the
arms cloe to tho body as shown by
vc deed lines, and tie the string

i from nrm to arm with string e exact
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Most nnr tlmn In r.'nvember the
hard penra onllcd "winter penrs" are
in market nt a roaaonablo prico. 'iney
nro delicious If prepared by tho fol-
lowing recipe.

J'eel six Inrge'pear.s.
Cut In quarters nnd remove core.
Cut ench quarter In three or four

pieces, making long shapely atrip.
Measure these earnfiillv nlll nir lit.

each cupful na much ns possible.
Take n cunfnl nf itmnnln

tat each cupful of pear. 'Sprinkle tho auanr over dm
and let Rtnnd ten minutes to draw
somo Juice.

I'ut over a verv slow nm tnr ?n
minutes.

Then ttntl tnr ntmnf -,vju iiiiuuiun or
Utltll a rich avruu Is fnrmml In
last live minutes of boiling add four
wimie cioves ana n small stick of
clnrtntnon.

Take up In glasses or small Jars.
This Is delicious " ' u i hi itThanksgiving dinner.

Hob, ho mid, "I've got n notionWhere did you shoot that buzzard?"
Hobert told him.
"Did you see any other nnlmal In

that Ileid7"
"No. but I didn't look. I cameright homo nfter I shot it withoutcrossing the meadow."
"Ixit'a, go up and hnt'o i i.

S i"unnroimd," ta-l- Uncle .Mark. A m.
neared tho Held he said: "There's a
brook runs through here. Let's fol-
low It."

The brook was sunken th rnn rir frm.
foot below the surface of the meadow.
As they walked along the bank
Hobert spied another large bird nt the
water's edge nhead of them. "Look!
ho cried. "Why, It's Old Tom!"

"Just ns I thought.'' said Uncle
Mark, hurrying towards the turk,ey.

"See, he's caught In somo boy'a
trapi He's pretty near used up but I

don't think he's badly hurt. Thnt
foot will hen!. You see. Hob, thnt
buzznrd snw him nnd came down on
tho chnnce of getting a turkey din-
ner. He thought old Tom was dend."

Hobert felt a twlngo of npprohen-slo- n

"You you won't kill Old Tom
now, will you?" he asked

Uncle Mnrk laughed gently. "No.
Itobert," he snld. "You and Old Tom
have rid the country ofn pest, and 1

guesta between you you've earned the
right to Old Tom's llfo."

So far from gracing tho Thanks-
giving dinner tablo two days Inter Old
Tom had n generous plateful 'from
thnt table carried out to him by
Hobert and ho grntefully gobbled his
thnnks for It.

ly In the center, passing tho ends
through the holes o and tying knots
In tho ends of the string In the notch
d. Tie tho other short string across
tho top of the legs ill the same way.
and allow tho string to drop u foot or
moro below tho body.

Put njmall drop of gluo In tho
holes b of tho front and press tho
front down upon the .four pins, being
careful that neither tho front uur the
gluo In tho holes b touches thu arms
ur legs, for this would prevent their
moving freely; to do this, place a
pleco of pastorroard so It can be
drawn out, be. ween the arms und legs
und the Inside of the back or front,
and pound the end of the pin over
- little while !t is V.'L't with the "lue
which wan placed In hole b; the pasto-boar- d

will prevent the front from
driving down upon the limbs. After
tho glue bus hardened remove tho
pasteboard.

- Smooth tho front and back, the
edges of the head, nnd paint tho o

project In colors to suit. Put a
small screw oyo In the top of the cap
to hung Jemmy rip by, or tlo a string
around the knob which was left for
thnt purpose, and tho present gen-

eration of little folks will have
quite as much pleasure with JumpmK
Jemmy as we older ones hurt with his
older brother. Jack
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be colored crayons, Vhvnevcr to a
spelled in CAPITAL letters use color.;

put on her

SUSIK I'tni'LK lightly)
nnd light GHKKN bonnet
tied under her

Y1CLLOW ribbons of the same shade
as. her Sho was going to
n dance to Teddy. Cranberry. Mr
T. U R nnd Mr Pumpkin I'le

The was OHKKN and the wall
painted a OHAY fuse HLACK
llchtlyV Susie pot two big OHANOK-colore- d

f HRD and YI3LT.OW mixed,
"sine livri). pumpkin-head- s

Thev hnd OnrRN top-kno- ts and
grjnnlne YfcLT.OW

cnndle shfnlng nut of noe
nnd mouth For decorations on the

YPLLOW hef cot a fow
brleht TFT.T.OW bananas and
nnk leaves a few turnips too Sule

the turnips becnuso they had
LA VENOKH the shade of
her dress.

Cranberry dressed In GREEN
leaves and was very pleasant her

CKlSa-CJlOis- h

Tho letter on tho diagonal spell
ouo of our earliest settlers. The four-lett- er

words represent things for
which wo should bo thankful.

. . . A v
. . . A grain
. . . A drink
. . . An emblem
. . . A cereal
. . . Lives In

. . . obtained animals
ENIGMAt

1 am composed of 12 letters.
My an covering

for tho body.
My Is a wheeled vehicle,
My Is to strike.
My are the beginning and

of nil charity.
My whole gladens tho month of

ANSWERS
CIllSS-OHOS-

V c a r
rice

in i L k
J I a O
c o li n
1 1 s h

Meat
nxiauA

Skin, Van, Glvinu
rilA'SKtiUIVlXU

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Start nil) letter, und proceed along aiij path to another letter, and
so on. See how many TliniiUglUni; dishes you cnu innko out. There aru
live of tlicm.

THAXhSlllYlxa DlXXl ll Plum pudding, Slince Pumpkin
Cranberries, Ice Crca:i

(To mlh paints or vou come icortt
Minf

MAY
(use

chin with

sash give
Miss

Key
floor

light

most

cre.it faces wtth
llirht eyes,

lonir Pusle
HKI")

liked
tops Just

Miss

fruit

wator
Kood from

form outer

end

lilt,

ultli

Pie, Pie,

bright RED face shone with amlles.
Her arms and legs were RED too.

Teddy-wor- e a tall 13LUE paper cap.
a whlto blonse, RED, tie. HLUE trous-
ers nnd YELLOW socks and shoes.
- Mr. T. U. It. Key wore a BROWN
(mix a bit of PURPLE with it to
make It a rich BROWN) feathery
suit, which hnd little CREAM (light
YELLOW) half moons all over It.
Ills tall wns a lighter BROWN (mix
a btt of YELLOW with it to make It
lighter looking) nnd was edged with
CREAM color. The long end feath-
ers on his wings were CREAM colored
with black stripes. Ho wore RED
frills about his BLUE-GRA- (mix
the colors'nnd ndd a bit of PURPLE)
legs. Mr. T. U R. Key's neck wns
very long. To get the right color for
It you will tnke BROWN and ndd
lots of water dip In a speck of
BLUE nnd RED nnd paint his neck
then wash your brush nnd use RED

especially

a

,

They

pumpkin-head- s,

LAVENDER
everybody

decorations.
bobbing

checks,
a lovely

locks.
border

lettering

LITTLE TOMMY TUCKER
n niiTTTTinTTWTriii j MiiiijMim'aiiiwiiui

!
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Simon And

alter Tommy Tucker Miss Mullet,
To frighten off spider rhyme
He with many

how much a apple
"That mean wouldn't a bit,"
He said; "because didn't have to it."

smiled Tommy, piece
1 m I from generous

After the Thaiksg'ivirae' Dinnerl had prepared twen
vslx cards,
ith a of tho

on it hl.ick Inli nnri
wtitn the around
on Thanksgiving afternoon. .ho
brought

twenty-si- x ,.n,e,"tlng to
mo and Sara herself

leadership. a enrd
to each child's dress or coat and then
srbod In n lino at one end of
the Quickly spoRe
word to do the day or
somo event In the day and as quickly
as sho spoke children

tQ' forward and arrange
themselves In the right This

quick thinking, If any
falls to hop Into an amusing
forfeit Is claimed by tho lender.

Then tho children gathered quietly
around In a on floor,
Aunt Sara that play
Suggestions. The player says any
word that comes Into htg mind
Instance Delicious -- thinking of
food Just consumed Tho next player
then immediately speaks the

with a bit of PURPLE and 'paint
face letting the color run
neck the part of
neck.

Mr. Pumpkin Pie had big PUMP-
KIN PIE color faco (this color Is
made by YELLOW. PURPLE
nnd a of RED). His arms and
legs wero bright His eyes were
white. '

had a fine tlmo dancing round
and by the light of tho two
big which cast big
spooky shndows back of
themselves and even the

Suslo with her YELLOW'
curls her glowing

(use RED lightly) had
time. Teddy had

cheeks too they finished danc-
ing nnd his tall cap looked very well
on hts BROWN

Tho can be YELLOW nnrt
the GREEN

mBmm3m m iiwiimiiii n

irtifttr-rnT- rrfl

Simple The Pie
Soon met just m time

the you'll no dubt recall the
saw poor Simple Simon, who began, a sigh,

To tell he'd like to have piece of pie.
's mean as can be he

I a cent pay for
"Well, never mind." "here's a that you can munch

sure that can spare it my very lunch."

NT SARA
large whlto each

letter alphabet
Tinted in

call went for games

as-
sumed She jilnned

she
had

alphabet
had

for

the and

for
the

his
his
his

oubfc-osie- uy the tlrsl perhapsIt will be Pudding, the nextPlayer his Indigestion,
und tho Jiext medicine', etc. etc.until the suggestions beencarried around the for one orforward. For tunate wo imes ,

were .J , Vs see how
party Aunt

them
room. some

that with

thp
step

order
letter

place- -

first

word

down
front

using
touch

RED.

round

about
PINK

PINK
when

spare

word,
Plum

gives Idea

after have
circlethem

there young folks

takes

circle
they

inr aneici uif ninn-h- . i. ..i. iuin meoriginal word expressed,
Did you ever play Cake Game?That was tho net on the program

that afternoon Each player receiveda pencil and a sheet of paper and asthe questlonjvere read by Aunt Sarathe players wrote the answer whichthey thought to bo correct. Here area few of the questions, you can addto this list if you play the game:
What kind of cake would you makefor
A saint? Angel cake.
A dog catcher? Pound cake.
A milkman? Cream cake.
A farmer? Fruit cake.
A milliner? Ribbon cake.
A little boy? Marble cake.
A carpenter? Plain (piano) cake,
A babyt Patty cake.
A diver? Sponge cako
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